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ta.&Figs, 10 lb. ex. fncT
house owned by the Union Meat Co. at No. 1 comb noney

Ketall PrteeiSTOMACH TROUBLES
Hero Of St Hue!, Of Butte,

Marries Philadelphia Girl
Fortlano.aio-ie- rrom a scauom u- -

tance of twenty five feet, crushing his THE MARKET 73Creamery butterSlrtll of itmmr j$
"Frnm Ciner Thovo" in

Flour, hard wheat S3.S
657D
65?0

face, and causing several oiuer bu
injuries. The young man lived scvCTal

days after the iioeident occurred. '

Arthur- was never able to speak
Country butter4.iEDijoACiony Eggs, doren

nral

Butte, Mont., Jan. 8. The news has
been received hero that John L. Young-

er Jr., a blacksmith of this city before
he became an employe o Uncle Sam,

has taken unti himself a wife Miss
?i;nkAtii rvlilwfilnrlAr Rnwland. a re

Wora in bis llie, oeing b muio iiu
birth, but Be ws always cheerful and Wheat, soft whiw - l.WaGeneral Pershing's Official Report

. Portland Market
Portland, Or., Jan. 8. 'Butter, city

creamery 66e 'wiiAii Iawat ffTftdu n samrilemado many friends in eiivcrtonj wnoro

he formerly lived. Besides a mother andTells Safe, Certain, Speed
M n. WM

Hay, cheat .
father he leaves a wire ana luue aaugu
ter to mourn his loss.Kehet ror Acid cent debutante, a member of ono of tho

Oldest families in Philadelphia, a girl
... 2425

r3
.... $4850
..... $47(48

Hay, oats
Barley, ton

Porter L Sanders, Durham Cal
William Seewald,-Colema- Wis "

Klnier Swensrud, Cordonsville Minn
Ben P .Wheaton; Newport K I
Pranklin L Whitman. Willinmsnnrt

Iioul hnan nnilAllAI V rtODUlKT .inestion. . 'VnoAfi.i. nf thn p.ltv couneil
Mill run ......Philadelphia's wealthiest and most ex

Monday night it was decided to close

Killed in aotion ... 12

8icd of wounds 10

iDied of accident and other causes.... 4

Died from airplane accident ...:....- .- 1

IDicd of disease 19

Wounded: severely : :... 58

Wounded, Hlegree undetermined . 6

Wounded slightly - .-1- 6

Missing in action . 4

Bntrufatclusive social get, , .
Pa Butterfat .". 88eRivXllnl stomach troubles, such as all churches, tneaters ana svuouis

to rut a strict ban on all public, gath-

erings of any description until the flu
Private Younger, who served in the!

signal corps of the American, army in Creamery bntter 6867.

indigestion, gas, sourness; Btomach ache
and inability to retain food are in prob- -Died of wounds, previously reported Pork, real im MtnrooFranco, was sent nome oecauso 01

wAunrls which he received la the famous Pork, on foot le

Eggs, selected local ex.
Hens 80p)82e
Broilers 2627o , ,.
Geese 25o j J
Cheese, triplets 3940c
Turkeys 40e . ''

DAILY LIVE STOCK MASKEf
CatUa .

Receipts 3S '
Tone of marko strong
Prime steers 1314
Choice to good steers 11.5012.5O ,

Msdium to good steers $10.60(o11.50

Fair to medium steers $9.50(5)10.59

Common to fair Bteers $8((j)

Choice eows and heifers 9.5010.50
Medium to good sows and halfen

aDiy nine eases oui 01 icn, snnpiy e- -.

Annotk ihafc Tnnj9ifiivA neerotinn of Acid
is' under control.

Miss Thompson, a Silvertcn teacher,
was called to Portland last Friday on Veal, fansy ... - Wo

sttack of the Yanks at St. Mihiol. He
la taking place in the stomach, causing 8ters rr r .'i'?"

Privates
Bert L Adair, Greenville Tex
Anthony DaW Detroit Mich ,
Stanley G Swift, Walham Mass

met his future wife at one or the east-Hi- s

eavfl-ma- n tactics, she Cows ... S'Bthe formation of gas ana aeia maiges- -

lis

ToUl - 120

Today's casualty list contains the
following names of Oregon men.

Philip Woigandt, Portland, ounded

account of the death or ner nuie
niece. Tho little girl is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Clair Thorpe of Portland.
The child's hair eaught fire from can

--r -later explained, won her heart, and they
Gas distends tho stomach and causes SVmm ...were married December .Died of digsase, previously reported that full oppressive, burning reeling

RnmAtimo known Aa heartburn, while dles on the Christmas tree sna ueiuro
u fiDn,A. Anuiri ha ATtin flushed the

Lambs, yearlings '.

gs anfl Poultry
Eggs, cash

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Rowland, were not advised of the marPvt Frank Przudryga, Eria Ta the acid irritates ana lnnan es me aui little ' one had1 received sueh' sovers

Hens, life

........ : 0e

l25c
. 15

24c

icato lining of the stomach, 'llie trou
ble lie entirelv in tho excess developWounded gevewly. previoufly reported

riage until recontly. uocause tney were
not impressed by the westerner's ways,

Mr. and Mrs.as was their daughter,
S.5O9.50 '. :' ' vJ'Old roosters .....burns that she died. Mrs. Thorpe, tne

mothor of the unfortunate child, is a

sister of Miss Thompson. umrvnf. nr aftr.rntinn of acid. Chickens .........i........ ;

Tn Blnn nr nravpnt this ..onrinff 01 Y'onugor aro still living in a one-roo-

"apartment" in a remote section of
VsgstaDlsi

Sweet potatoes ......- - 4.73
Archie Davis Dies $1.50Philadelphia.. The former associates of Potatoes ................

the food contents of the stomach and
to neutralize the acid, and, make it
bland and harmless, a teaspoonful of

. .1 : j i ft

severely
James D McKay, Portland, wounded

severely

KILLED IN ACTION

Lieutenants
Delancy J Colvin, Jackson Mich'

Joseph P Guillet, Kansas City Mo
Harold J Sargent, Antiago Wis
Geo F Soibol, Findlay O
Sgt Bsnjamin Green, Brooklyn

Corporals
Henry Altman, San Francisco
Seligmnn B Austrain, Arlington Md

ilf red Geddos, Newark N J
' t S ftiffnrd. Pitehford N Y

$1.78tl, aratwh A AHClfitV DOUO UOI1 I KIHIYY

missing in action:
Privates

Warren S' Cdayton,. Tulare Cal
Tom Ii Gary, Sangclo Tex .
Cruz B Martinez, Morenci Ariz
Andrew S Noiss, St Michaels Minn i

MONMOUTH NEWS

Onions, local
Cabbacrei, hut. what does sue caroi dugOn French Battlefield

'Turnips ................-- .'Oisuraiea magnesia, m guuu nu citioci.-iv- e

corrector of acid stomach, .should
be taken in a quarter of a i'ass of hot

8

... 85snwk.fi n rlukedam. or a crown, or Celory
Head lettsce
Boots .............

ia,753.5v
avio

8

anything else, compared to two sorvice

stripes and one woundod stripel Ho(Capital Journal Special Service)
8. Another of Mon

or cola water arter eaiing cr wuenovoi
gas, sourness' or acidity is felt. .This
swoetens tho stomach and ieuiralizes ParsnipsPoti'itol .Tnn!nnl Snfteinl Sinrviflpl come3 from a race anu u yvy

Falrto medium sows - ana aeuwa

78 . ;
'

tenners 45
Bulls $6.508.60 ,

Calves 9(g)12.50
Stockers and feeders 79

Hogs '

Receipts 110

Tone of market strong i

Prime mixed $17.50(0317.75 :

Medium mixed f17(3)17.50 '

Rough heavies $15.5018.50
Pigs $14.25(0)15.25

' Bulk $1717.75 : )
Sheep

Receipts none
Tone of market strong .

Prima lambs $1213 .''--
Fair to medium lambs $911 .

Yearlings $1011.50
Wethers 9(S)10

Ewes $68 v. . V

.,,,,,(1, onlrlipr hnvs ha. made the su-
CauliflowerMonmouth. Jan. 8. Mr. and Mrs ,.,., ...rvf pa on t in ratiienoiu in don't relent, I'll go oui xo mo moun-

tains with him." iTBlt
the acidity in a few moments and is
a perfectly harmless and inexpensive
remedy to use. V

Milton Hovscr made a flying trip to
Oranurj . ;. 13.50(5)5.75

$5(a8Albany Monday in response to a long Tf .hA does. Butte's society will showFrance. On New. Years eve a telegram
from the war department was received

ta nf Arohio Davis, who Lemons, box ..

Walter It Koerth, Richland Center

William G Mills, New York

George F Short, Bloomibiirg N Y:
Ti,n0,i,,ii,in 'a olitn how a hero's brideAn antiacid, such as Disuratca mag-b- e

obtained from anydist'inc-- telephone call stating that
Mn. Allen (Murk was not doiuB well Bananas . -

should be treated, and will heartily!;.. i llhnnv ihnt their aou was kill- - $07
A KB

Florida grape fruit, easeonJ mir.t a nnnmtoil nt m mpdlHT.el V. . i : .:n nn'inptnhnr 4th. Since no welcome her. . .

druggist in cither powder or tablet
form enables the stomach to do its
TOnrtf' nrnnprlv without the aid of ar

Black Xigi, no no iui
Figs, 4. os. packages X..-....-- .. 5'.50

4.sa
word haB been roceiyed from the young
wnn .illnn aiuna AfLrlv in AudUSt.'it

The operation was penormi u anu
Clark's condition is much improved at
this- - writing, tho it Is' not known' when

Captain Enibry 'Rice, commander' of
n. rnr,.nli whn ' made 41 voyagestificial digestcnts. Magnesia cemes ,in

. , V. nol is believed by Eis pcbplo and his friend figs, O OS, packages
Figs. 8 os. packagesseveral rorius, bu wj cciium i.u oa

across the Atlantic during the war, is 1 2.8Jhere that tne report-i- true. artw '
,,i i;. knu in this vieinitv for sov- - Figs, 10 lb. fancyThe baby girl is two weeks old now. df and take only Bisuratea Magnesia,

wlifch is especially prepared for the dead at New York or ..iniiuonzu.
find id m.ind Tine.

DIED OP WOUNDS

"'hi Donald "Fielding, Scranton Pa
Bergeants ,t- r

George Gcrhardt, Jr, Geimantown
Pa ,V .

'

Joseph Gottlieb, Baltimore
James J Hastings, New York

Corporals
Paul "A HageHii, Waboo Neb

Joseph P Hand, New York

cio.ia A Mntliews. Camden N J

eral years am. has 'many friends hero
aoove purpose., rzr.:; . . , .who were gnevea ai mo snu hj.

no. Tj of Dallas and
Allmnv had le.ft the net cock open and

Koy Pitzer, ;n pro wnr iesident of

this vicinity and a member of the lc
cal I. 0. 0. F., returned last week

horn Camp Lewis where he was mus- -

tnrr,A n.,t nf lil PrVlfie. Rt-- eillisttd
it is believed met his death in the bat

lot all tno on ieaic oui,
ll.ll, Ui.nril Anrl hmhltlld left tle of the Argonne wood. 1 wo brotners,

i.tv..... r.ri Willin' fiTA serving in CAPITAL JOURNAL CLASSIFIED D EPT
!.i h'io Tlnllna enmnnnv and has spent

France and one of them was severely'.Thursday for Astoria where they ex-

pect to make their homo.
Viost of his time since reaching the wounded. This is the fourth soldier puy

from Monmouth who lias given his lifeMrs. Columbus Teyierow or me
hiipkinmutn vie.initv died Sunday atother sme, repairing acrojuanes in

T"fyinii Tin una anrelv ditannointed

Wagoner Juines C McGhcc, Stewart

Cook Peter Klaus, San Antonio Tex

DIED OP AIKPLANE ACCIDTNT

Lt Martin Y I!yan,:New York

ifor democracy. .. MHZ' REFERENCE W FIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON,SB08TJOTJCE ;fthn hnmn of her brother in Portland.tha't ho was not permitted to see France
after being so near.

vu. fllndv Kvans. win: has been

Mr. and Mrs. U. P. MomDree aim "v-tl- e

daughter, Elise, left last Thursday
for their now home at Willows, Cal.

Mrs. Totherow had been a sutrcrer
from diabetes for . some timo and had
gone to tho city to take treatment andteaching school f.t ViMa, is sut- - :t WHERE BUYER AND SELLER fittl-- M uwmmu vvilM , I I I m44to get some aenrai worn, uuue, wuuu
ln wo- - at.ripken with influenza. The Vmvr Mm Were Killed Infering from uii nticgiv 01 iiuiueu.a,

but is resting well at this writing. REAL ESTATETslephonsbody was exacted to arrive in IndeMrs. Margaret i'enec is on uie sita
list. pendence Tuesday a. m. nu - lawn

from there direct to the K. P. cemetery EVEIYTKIXa ELEOTBIOAL

1Usonio Temple, 127 North .Hiih FRUITLAND Nursery, Palem, RouteMaim 120- -
Powder Plant Explosion

rioHnnrl Cnl.;.Tn. 7 Four men wore
U)avni Kleesris Co.for intesmcnt; Mrs. Tetherow leaves a

'
Tho M. !i- - S. i'oys played a game

cf basket bull i:l. a town team, made

up from ti e -- ecmtly returned S. A. T. husband but no children.
.box 138E, phone 11 rrzi. e navs in
Roman strain grtt'ed Franquet wal-

nuts as well as a lull line of all oth-

er nursery stock. 1

in-- pnlnaion this afternoon
ARE you looking for a house n PortMr. and Mrs. J. L. Van Loan

tn Mnlnni Mnndnv. Mr. Van LoanC. boys, on rruiay mgni ii me uig"
wniBii flnatrnved the ircletain mixture OSTEOPATHschool gymnasium. The school team
plant of the Hercules powdor company

eaiiiO on victorious, uiu scuic visited Painless Parker and returned
with a new set of teeth.

PripT.,1. if Dr. C F. CroDD learned
at Pinole.five to sixteen. - "

nfio. ii,.l.n Ee.nl t. who has a school

DIED OP ACCIDENT -- AND OTHEB
CAUSES

Major Weir Riclie, Chicago

Lt Wilford W Martin, Kirksvillo Mo

Bpt Arthur F Carroll, Jersey t!ity
Cook Ernest Bivens, Lake Charles La

DIED OF DISEASE
Cant Joseph C Chmtnmn, Peters Ia
Lt Walter H Wrnver, Springtield U

Sergeants .

Anthony C Bonin, Hallvillc Conn

Thomas h Brady, Vienna Va

Leroy Davis, Natiek Mass

. John Smalls; Charleston 6C
Bobert F Washington, Dallas Tex

Corporals

Frank B Browning, Marietta 0
Dirdio Green, Chicago

Jaekson W Heath, Dorchester Mass

Henry J Hudson, Portape is

Langston King; Chester Pa
James J Ncihen, Oakland N J

., itr w..i,i,i Tlnvev Tex

with regret of his death Sunday night
I. .. , ,:t..l Ti. n.nnn liuflnt" Anchor, Douglas count, came up

land! I have a cozy mror mi"-Ug- e,

choice lot, in ft fire tocation
noar car line in a good neighborhood

If you wish to buy it will pay you

to see number 5730 at comer of 68

street and 49 ave, 8. E Portland.

Price $600. Phono 470 or see Square

Deal Realty company, V. S. bank

V'" -

ORS. B. E, WHITE AND R. W. WAL-

TON OeteoTathio physicians and

serve specialists. Graduates of Am-

erican school of Osteopathy, Kiik-vill-

Mo. Post graduate and a

ia nervous disesses at Los
. a i. Offices 605-50- 8 Nat

in tne s?aiei uvsynu. wti' -
ln r,,nut..iprl nut nf the service andfrom Portland J'riday evening ami

Uotnnlnv evenini? with the

10 AORE prune ranch, good improve-
ments, 3 miles from Salem, wish ta
exchange for larger ranch, not over
$4000. 40 acres H in cultivation, firs
class valley soil, also block ia
town which the 40 acres join, splen-

did improvements, family . orchard,
will take Salem rosldonco not ovet
$2000 and give easy terms on tha
balance, price $9500. 1V4 acres go-w- t

orchard, in Sa

had just returned to Independence to
O,lroias, when slie left tor Anchor.

The dead arc:
John Snyder.

Cliadwell.
Clawson ,;

And an unknown man. '.

All were employes of the plant. The

geletain mixture building has been in

operation only a month.
i.ll, n.; the ATnlosion. which was

Helen had been spending tne noiiuj
in Portland with ber sister, mrs. uuu- -

resume his practico, wnen ne cuuunci,-c- d

influenza. He was tak-.- n- to Salem

at onee but did not rally fiom the dis-

ease. 'Dr. Cropp; was an exemplary
,.,. mon with verv nromisinir CS- -

Bank Bldg. Phone 85v Residence,

1620 Court. Phone 2216. Dr. Whitenar Olsnn. , . MYOUETRAEES
... ..t. n w TinmBver. RealSes. Phons 469Miss Cnylord, teacher of I'.ngnsn in

M H S. rcturneil to Monmouth, and

resumed her duties Monday morning

after a week's absence on account ot

'
of terrific power, and which was fe.lt

'plainly here fire caught in the ruins ofjreer and it is with rcgroi that his
friends, and especially his patients,

i can vi; ""
Estsie Ageat, Canadian Lands, 04

State street.DENTISTthe building, ana reaueea me renmiuuu.
tp s smouldering mass.learned of his untimely ataiu.

ir Mrs. J. L. Van Loan, who

lem limits, only $1200. 00 acres, 159

bottom, 450 hill pasture, good im-

provements, $3000 worth of live
stock, and equipment, on good road,
will tako $17,500 and give easy terms
fiocolofsky, 341 Ptnte 8t.

. u I

William Washington, Springfield Va illness.
Whilo making the return trip from

had not heard from their son, Birch-- SCAVENGERThe explosion occurrca ai
i,ntirr aftnr thn men had cone toJohn D Wat kins, uoneumu OR. T. L. OTTER, DENr Il.T, ROOM3

413-41- Bank of Conimoree building.ard, since the miauio 01 ueiuuer, re-

ceived letters dated Nov. lli and 2S lunch. Otherwise the death list wouold

certainly havebcen much larger. 8ALEM SCAVENGER Garbage ana
Albanv, via Dallas, msi ounuy
nin", "the Hoyser ear broke down and

Mr and Mrs.
the partv, consisting of
HoysVr and Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson

were forced to walk about u mile and

a half into Dallas. The garago man at

WATER COMPANYWorrnn MpKriOl'. SIlDeriniCnurilL FOR ROYAL TYPEWRITERS WriU
to Giahuiu & Wells, Corvallis, Oregoa
Agents for Marion county -the plant, went into the grounds at 1

o'clock to check up on the employes snd

Charles E Crnmerin, Parkersliurg
Va

William J Krankey, AnslfV Miss

Albert J Putney, Cuervo N M

WOUNDED SEVEEELT
Sgt Perry L Francis, San Francisco

refuse f all aiaas rm -- -

ly csntrocts at reasonable rate
Cess pools .leased. Dead animals re-

moved. Office phone, Main 227.
Kesidsaoe, Main 2272. . .

8ALEM WATER COMPAN X- -Of f

from Luxemburg. Birehnra is an or-

derly to Colonel Leech of Minneapolis,

is ell and enjoying the life fine. For
Thanksgiving dinner the eompany had
roast chicken, mashed potatoes with
brown gravy, turnips, vegetable soup,

bread and butter, coffee, pudding with
i io A . rrifwt nf these

DANCINGrAiiw OF
corner Commercial ana iraae sireu,
Bills payablo monthly in advance.
Phone 606.

determine whetner tnerc were uuy mi-

lter fatalities At that time the com

pany officials declared they did not

know there wete any killed.r,nn LODGE DIRECTORYCorp Clork W Hinesrn, rm - " ,

STOMACH SlUflttt STOP SHAKING YOUR SHOUBDER8
Learn to Dance Correetly

THEODORE and LILLIAN NEWMAHrrrntt aw DvrmAfl i4EKT ATSECOND-HAN- D GOODS
sauce auu uyi'm ys.
articles were extras they were paid
for by tho boys out of their own pock-

ets and the cooks stayed np all night
BEENSTORFP AT

Twl.n Tan 7. " When in the Hoil
Distress In aStomachHow to EeUeve M,fWek hU osi every Tn-sd- Exhibition Dancers and Instructors

Modern and Classie Dancing .

notol Marion, Salem, Oregoaat 8. P. Andressn, C. C. E. J. KuatlFINANCIALbefore to prepare tnis specmi umi.
company was headed into Germany. "- -'

"
EL R. ft 8. 'could we send himt" demanded Count

Bernstorff in reply to an interrogation

Few Minuts. Money cues u
nient Does Not Overcome Any

Form of Indigestion

though there was a
If you feel as

lump of lead in the pit of tie stomach,
ONEY TO LOANby the Berlin cororesponaeni or nvMrs. nelson Koagurs ie.i ";

for Philomath where she is employed as
. v..- ,- in tiia itv ne.hool. Express, lelativo to ultimate aispum-tio-

of the former kaiser. Bornstorff

ROTAI NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Orogoo Grsos Camp" No. 13W

meets every Thursday evening 1

Derby building, Ceurt and High Bt.On Good Real Estate Security
TtlflS. K. FORD

John W. Pcmter of Si. Paul spent

the holidays with his family in Mon-

mouth, end returned to St. Paul last
of a stomacuhake a couple

, . vnn slrould see admitted there might possibly ' bo an
element of danger in Wilhelms presence
in Holland, so close to Germany. Hellets ana m " t.j a.er Ladd ft Bush bankj Salem Oregos

that all stomach distress 1, tvii la hnre mr. 1'emrier mircmw- -
Mrs. feari vnry, -

oracl.: Mrs. Melissa Persons, record

er 1415 N. m Ht. Phons 1436M..',n ... i.n.t nff thff H. J. ButlCT declared, however, tnat a return i" me
ea tt u " , .

If you have stomacn in.u.m,
ftom what cause, use Mi stonv

. . ,. t n.i cm reenmrnended to
fEDERAL FARM LOANS 5 per

James H Jons, wnirnim
Previously reported WUed In action

Corp Giles A Simons, Seattle
Pvt: James M Kelley, Bingham Mass

Henry T Langpwht, Brooklyn

Died of disease, previously reported

died from wounds:

Pvt Dennis L Kirby, Marion 111

Sgt Douglas B Pnrcell, Maxton W

Killed in action, previously reported

missing in action:
Cant Harry E Kern, Toledo O

Mech Lawrence P Mahoncy, JN I
Privates .... .

Vito Aceadi,. Brooklyn

Rudolph II Anieman, Nehnma nv

John E Bramblet, Tiger Ga

George Breningstal, Stanton Mich

Oral C Bnskirk, Stanton Mich

Henry C Bunek, Ft Wayne Ind

John J Carmody, Brooklyn
Owen C Channel, Newburg W U
Thomas J Cullcn, Philadelphia

Oxfordvillc N H
Arthur W Currie,
Lylo Davenport, Mattoon ra

-- i nrth Mnnmoutn. lie expeeia tsewise Advcrtifa?!
to' return to UTegon in a few weeks and sent 34 years tune. A. C. Bohrnsteai,

401 Masonic Temple, fialem, Oregon.

monarchy, is an untinnKaDio propo-
sition."

ORDER RESTORED IN WARSAW
KwS ;thes.om.ami J10DEBN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

-O-regon Cedar Camp No. 5246 inset- -

, ait. rm.r , o S AidoSS
inthcPapcrtbftt BnmsPcsullawill probably touua on me proporvr.

MONKY tn loan on Cood real estate.mit it in such shape mm ., .- .-

hearty meal without any duress,
a hpfirtbiirn or

ilonmou;n graiic j
.i.. 11,1 fn. the first time in three rctunu

Jl iaa
Waraaw. Jan. 8 Order has been fully

SVry ara una na - - - - .
la Derby building, corner Court eo

High streets. R. F. Day, V. C; V.

?rser, elork.
months. Much important business is to 5'i percent government, money to

loan. Liberty bonds bought and sold.

W. D. Smith, Salem Bank of Com-

merce. 12-1-

If you neicn ga, - - --

.our s'tnmach. vou need If your
the morning attrtoh feels "upset enme before the grange ara s large restored iu Warsaw following

' rmin for of a
attendance is expected.

nnlitinn crovemment. The return of lgthe night before. taKe -
UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assenr

BM T'arlPTAwski v.hs eft tne env mb- -

lets and see now quitv J "
SILVERTON NEWS tha Prinee's rvolt. is anxiously STOVE REPAIRING

awaited. Every effort will be made to
bly No. 84 meets every r,
8 p. m. in Masonie Temple. Norma L.

TerwilUger, M. A.; C. A. Yibbert,

secretary, 340 Owens street.9TOVE8 REBUILT AND REPAIREDTni,.nal Hnppifti ' Serviced have him accei.t the foaiition. ;
iauuiu mu. ,

Jan. 8. Arthur Stalker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. ftta'ker of thiser you x ' ... dutlPS properly.

GREW HAS NEW RANK

iaria Jn. 7. Joseph C. Grew, seeshouiu per. " - tablct, citv died in Fortiana last oaiuruaj.j'v:. k.w wa hrnusht to Silverton

60 years experience, Depot, riatioaai
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 In high
Paints, oil and vamh, eta
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fcnes and Stove Works,
250 Court street. Phone 124- -

OurWart Adsaro
4rthdcswir0WBccas(
IbGyorebound bbnthe
Results you want
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